Kettle Hills 2019 Tuesday Morning Junior League
Tuesday Mornings – 7/9, 7/16, 7/23, 7/30, 8/6, 8/13, (rain dates 8/20, 8/27)
General Information: This junior golf league is intended to provide a fun, friendly environment for juniors interested in
learning more about match rules and scoring while preparing them for high school, PGA junior tour, WSGA amateur and
college competition. Players will be split into 2 divisions and given a match schedule with the first tee time beginning at
10:00am. The format will be head to head NET match play with points accumulating throughout the season. We will
have a welcome meeting to provide league rules and match schedules as well as a post league awards lunch on the last
day. Please complete an application for each child you wish to register.
Golf Clubs and Physical Requirements: All league players must provide their own clubs and be responsible enough to
walk 9-holes without parental supervision. It is highly recommended that parents have their children fit for junior golf
clubs. Properly fit junior golf clubs are lighter and easier to carry, more flexible and built for slower swing speeds likely
making a big difference in your child’s future success in the game of golf. If you need clubs for your child, Kettle Hills
recommends the brand Tour Edge. They are high quality, affordable and available for purchase through the Golf Shop.
Please free to us at 262-628-0200 for more information.
Practice Rounds: In order to establish a starting handicap for each junior, the registration fee includes 2 practice rounds
on the Rolling 9. Juniors should play those practice rounds at least a week prior to the start of league and turn their
scorecards into the golf shop to be recorded.

Junior’s Name:_________________________________________________(Please Print)
Parent’s Name:________________________________________________(Please Print)
Best Contact Email Address:______________________________________________________
Junior’s Phone:_____________________

Parent’s Phone #1:_________________________

LEAGUE PRICING OPTIONS

Parent’s Phone #2:_________________________

$75 League Only – 2 Practice Rounds, 6 Weeks of Matches, Welcome Meeting, Awards Lunch
$325 League + Junior Membership
Unlimited Greens Fees (M-F Anytime and Weekends After Noon)
Unlimited Range Pass (Range Reserved for Adult Leagues M-Th 4pm – 6pm)
Matches, Welcome Meeting and Awards Lunch
Payment must be made at time of registration. Cash, Check, or Credit Card accepted
Register by Email:

nickt@kettlehills.com

Visa / Mastercard #: ___________________________________________ Expires:___________________
Golf can potentially be a dangerous sport, and although Kettle Hills Staff will do their best to create the safest environment possible, accidents can
happen. Kettle Hills will have rangers on the course to help guests with any problems that may arise, but it is the parents who shall remain
responsible for the well-being of their children while at Kettle Hills. Parents are welcome to accompany their children on the Golf Course but
cannot provide any playing advice during the round. As the parent of the minor listed above I acknowledge that my child’s welfare is my
responsibility and release Kettle Hills Golf Course and it employees from any liability.

Parent’s Signature:___________________________________________ Date:_______________________

